Memory Verse

Mrs. Kramer’s

“In the beginning, God created the Heaven and the Earth.”

Class

Genesis 1:1

Newsletter
September 14, 2017

Weekly Focus
Essential Question: What is the same about families?

Sight Word: I

We will use this topic to focus on rhyming words and nouns. We will also

Weekly schedule

be discussing social relationships—primarily, keeping our hands to ourselves.

Monday: Opening/Chapel

Students are encouraged to bring in ONE item that matches the letter of

Tuesday: P.E.
Please wear tennis shoes.

the day—for example, alligator for “A” or a bear for “B” (no live animals
please). We use this as our show-and-tell. Our letters for the following
week are:

Wednesday: Technology
Thursday: Library
Books are due every Thursday,
please bring them back in the bag
provided.

Special Notes
Sept 25: Picture Day
Oct 5: Jog-a-Thon (early release at
12:30)
Please return your packets at your
earliest convenience.

9/18—Letters Ii and Jj

9/19—Letters Kk and Ll

9/20—Letter M

9/21—Letter N

What we’re Learning

We are no longer in the “get to know you” stage and are diving into

our reading curriculum. We will begin our weekly themes, sight
words and phonics lessons. We will also begin our K5 Workshop
where we will combine with the other K5 class and work together
through various centers.
We are still exploring apples and this week is our taste test! Stay
tuned to hear what your child thinks of different apple treats.
Homework is coming home today. Although optional, it’s a great tool for
your child’s development. They do get a special reward if returned. Work

Please send any school supplies not
yet turned in with your child.

THANK YOU for bringing in extra
supplies to our classroom. I
appreciate you!

being sent home is now being corrected; use these as guides for work at
home.

Contact Me

The best way is through written note, email or in person
at the end of the school day.
Email: jkramer@canyonsidechristian.school

